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MeDlorial Day Nursery, in 80th Year, 
Has Given Shelter to . Thousands 

By ANNE TAND 
The Memorial Day Nursery is 

a children's world, a world 
where tender, loving profes
~ional care has been provided 
for many thousands of young-

sters of the city for 80 years. 
It was continued in operation 
through the high and low years 
of Paterson's growth, providing 
a warm daytime shelter for tlra 
children of working parents. 

The 80th anniversary will be 
observed with a Donation Day 
Open House on Thursday from 
3 to 5 p.m. at too nursery 
home, 399 Grand St. 

The child care center had its 
beginnings in 1887 when the 
Chddren's Day Nursery was 
started at 399 Straight St., as a 
branch of church work, by 20 
women from the Church of the 
Redeemer. As child attendance 
increase!! the nursery was re
located three timzs beCore it 
was established in 1904 at its 
present site. 

Hobart Endowment 
The Dew home was endowed 

by Mrs. Garret A. Hobart of 
Paterson, widow oC the Vice
President of the United States, 
in memory of b<lr 17-year-old 1'atPr,wllI Se'f.' Photo 
daughter, Miss Fannie Beckwith MEMORIAL DAY NURSERY - Many thousands of youngsters have been cared for daily in 
Hobart, wbo died in 1895 while this child care center at 399 Grand st .• established in 1904 as a memorial to Miss Fannie 
vacationing in Europe witb her Beckwith Hobart, the daughter of Vice President and Mrs. Garret A. Hobart. The nursery 
parents. was founded in 1887 to provide care for the children of working mothers by a group of com-

Paterson was the hub of in- munity-minded. sympathetic women from the Church of the Redeemer. 
ciustrial a~tivi~y in 1887; known at a cost of $10 000 the Straight 
as the "SIlk CIty of the World," . " . 
it had also become the locomo- Stre2~ h.ome where It had been 
tive manufacturing capital of f~n~llonll~g for. 12 years, pro
the nation. Industry was at- vldmg Its fIrst permanent 
tracting immigrant families home. Howev~r, the p~rmanen
from all sections of Europe and cy was of brIef duratIon. 
the city was still faced with a Land. Cash Donated 
severe labor shortage This sit- BeCore the year had ~nded, 

. . Mrs. Hobart offered a gIft for 
uallOn led to the large scale a new and larger home. It con-
recruitment of wives and moth- sis ted of a plot of land at the 
ers to do lighter work in the corner of .Grand and Hamilton 
silk mills. With new-found jobs, Streets, With an endovo:ment of 
mothers were faced with pro- $25,~00. for the ~r~ction and 
viding care for their children. f':lrmshmg of a bU1l~mg on the 

Answering industry's need [or SIte, as a memOrial to her 
community help in this area, daughter. . 
the church women formed an The StraIght Street proper~y 
independent organization to es- was .sold to McNab and Harhn 
tablish the nursery for the spe- Co. 10 .1902 and through the 
cific purpose of disrenSing generosIty. of Mrs. Hobart and 
daily care to children 0 work- the Hamilton Club, the nursery 
ing mothers. was moved for. D!le year to the 

The nurseT'! which soon be- McChesney Buddmg on Church 
came known ~s "Too Nickel Street. . 
House" because that was the. The IY<!W ~rand Street bulld
daily fee for the care of one Img was dedicated and formally 
child, opened its doors on Dec. presented to the board of man-
1 1887 agers on Oct. 14, 1904. The 
'F . h'ldr d 'tt d presentation address was given 

o1:lr c I en ,,!er~ a ml e by Hobart Tuttle, brother of 
the first month, SIX ID Ja~uary Mrs. Hobart, who announced an 
and by F!l~ruary .10 children additional gift from the gener-
were recelvmg dally care. ous benefactor. It was $10,000 

nay Began at 6 A.M. under a deed of trust, the in-
During its first year of oper- terest of which was to be u&ad 

ation, 62 children from 45 fam- for repairs and maintaining the 
flies were cared for in the property. 
nursery, with a total aggre- Shortly thereafter the name 
gate day-care attendance of of the child care center was . MRS. GARR~T A, HOBART 
1,844. changed to the Memorial Day FIDanced New Home In Memory of Daughter 

In those days the nursery Nurs~r>,! a male advisory bo.ard la was decided upon and was teacher in 1927, and was assist
opened at 6 a.m. an~ closed at was lDlhated and the medical then prepared in the diet kitch- ant superintendent before as-
7 p.m. because workmg hours staff was enlarged. en by the nurse in charge. The suming full charge in 1957. 
in Industry were 10I!ger and Mrs. Hobart was on.e of the mother was furnished a 24-hour Among, her present charges 
travel from the varIOus sec- 20 wome? who organtze~ . t.he supply of milk which was put are children whose parents 
tions of the city took more nurs~ry lD 1887. At the IDl.hal in small nursing bottles, then were once cared for at the 
time. m-ee~mg she wa~ named vice- in wooden boxes lined witb nursery. Many of the young-

Four-month old babies to preSIdent, an offIce she was to zinc, and packed with ice. The sters keep in touch with her 
seven- ear-old children were hold, for 50 years. In the late next morning the mother re- after they leave, sending her 
8dmitt~d to the nursery in the 1930.s she was elected honorary turned with the baby and the wedding and birth announce
beginning pre~debnt. k N P' t empty bottles. After tbe baby ments and invitations to their 

Then a's now, training and In fg1grtheo:urs:~y e:;:1~~ked w~s again examined she re- homes. . 
care of the children was of ut- on a new project the Babies celved a ne.w supply. of formul~. The three-floor nursery build
most importance. The daily rou- Dairy providing inilk for th9 The routlDe contlDued un~ll ing with its fenced in grounds 
tine included a wholesome hot babies of the community who the ~aby was cured. For thiS is wo<lll maintained today and 
mic:l-day meal, in-betw.e~n nour- were suliering from de[ectiv~ sdVlce the mother was expect- cheerfully decorated. The :~~==--____ .-= ,..-_ 
ishmg snacks, trammg In nutrition. !'l to pay 10 cents a day, but youngsters are separated in . .. d d 
cleanliness, proper rest and in- The Dairy was open every 1f sh.e were not able, the baby groups by age categor'es grade tb~ acbvltles an e u -
teresting play periods. day of the year from 8 to 11 re~elVed the treatment and the Th . t ~l 1 40 tional program at the nursery, 

Within two years the nursery a.m. during which time a mIlk, free of .charge. Over . a SC:~~l-a a:eCh~~~~~x~~ e leav Mrs . Victor .F. Desmet, board 
outgrew its original quarters motber brought her infant to two-year perIod the Babies th g . te president , saId staff workshops 
and the home of the late the nursery jDairy supplied 29,104 bottles or t~ ndursty eve? Shoryl~g 0 have been held for several 
Mayor Charle~ D. Beckwith, The baby'was examined by a formula. . . ~o!~an?e,:r~~ ~ p;li~~ or'Ci;;~ years on n~~ techniq~es, unqer 
also on StraIght S~reet, was doctor and its medical history ExpanSIOn Agam. and a nursery supervisor The the superVIsIon of MISS ClaIre 
placed at the dIsposal ?f was recorded. A correct formu- The nur9Zry reached ItS 50th school childI'2n remain ~t th Shulman, professor of the Early 
t~e board of manag~rs by . W.II- year of operation in 1937. At nursery after school unn II ~ Childhood Department of Pat-
llam Strange, an mdustnahst h . for b I ca e rson State College. 
and a generous benefactor. t at bme the country was re- Y a parent. . e D sm'Zt said the board 
Strange assumed the rental fee covering from a long and seri- . The 113-~ember staff, lDclud- Mr;iso ~rovided the staff with 
for these quarters for many ous depression but no one could ~ngcl~a;~~ r!s;~!~~ ~~~~s 1~~ ~~~ortuniti~s to observe meth-
years. forsee the war clouds that were active youngsters unde ods practiced by other day 

~ickels Add Up .. gathering. The board of .man- stant supervision. r con. nurseries, as w.eU as to att~nd 
After fIve years of provldmg agers 1,>lanned .for the .contmued During play tlme the exub • courses ~i~en 10 early chIld-

c.are .f~r chIldren of all na- e~pll:nslon of ItS serVIces and ant youngsters enjoy the o~r hood trammg by the Newark 
tlo~ahtles, color and creed, the wl~hm a year. the number of doors in the fenced-in state Teachers College. 
Chtld!en's Nursery. of Paterson chlld:-en attendmg the. nur9Zry popular recent pasti~;e\ A, Modern materials and play 
~as. mcorporated 10 1892, m,ak- has mcreased to a daily aver- bee n watching constructa equipment have be~I! .proylded 
lng It tax exempt. For the fIrst age of 100. jWOrk on the nearb cou th 10 and the physical faCIlities m tlla 
five years of its existence the The attendance has gradual- comp~~x Durin y in~l ous various departments have been 
Ilursery received $11621.06 from ly increased and .in its 8~lh weath~r' they pla~ indoor:~it t made more wor~able and ef-
mothers for the f.lve-ce~ts a year aV'zrages .1.12 ch.lldren, WIth occasional television prog ficient for the enJoyment of the 
day bo.ard for theIr children, a constant waltmg list of well to view. ram children. . ' 
approximately the sam e over 100. The youngsters range Th ·t. Board officers servrng WIth 
amount then needed for one- in age from nine months to b e bOTmu~h y ~ervlce th t Mrs Desmet are Mrs. William 
yaar of nursery maintenance. nine years. egan e ore e urn .of t e H Knosp first vice-president; 

The nursery survived the re- ~iss Henrietta Veenstra, su- century by sympat~ebc a d MOrs Jose'ph D. Donato, second 
cession of 1~97 when many pe~- permtendent of the nursery for ~:rna~~~~Sc~~~r!e~;g~:I~ges ~n a vice~president; Mrs. Charles E. 
sons wer~ Jobless: When busl- ~. th~ past deca<k, was h~nored tion of the present b e ~l\'e - Ludwig, treasurer; Mrs. Rob-
ness reVIved durmg the next thiS year for her dedIcated m ge oar f ert M Loftus recording secre-
few lears, the nursery con- • service of 40 years with the ana rs. . tar . 'and Mrs. Dean Lawis, 
tinue to provide its child care MISS H. VEENSTRA day care center. A native of Staff Takes SpeCial Course cor~es onding secretary. 
service to the community. Nursery Superintendent The Netherlands, she came to Continually on the alert 0 Boaid members are Mrs. Sid-

In 1901 the nursery purchased the nursery as a kindergarten provide ways and means to ney Aidman, Mrs. Edmund ~. 
- Bishop, Mrs. HowazP !-. Bns

tow Mrs Ralph Burstlin, Mrs. 
Fra'nk T.' Conlon, Mrs. James 
S. Gallo, Mrs. V. Joseph ~ras
sey, Mrs . Edward B. Hames, 
Mrs. Peter Hauser, Mrs. Fred 
Hoelscher, Mrs. Ralph. Hutche
son, Mrs. George C. Kmg, Mrs. 
Frank Knorr, Mrs. Lawrence F. 
Kramer Mrs. Alexander Mac
Leod, Mrs. Wi1fr~d R. Marold, 
Mrs. Harold J. Miller, Mrs. Ed-

. ward O'Byrne, Mrs. J 0 h. n 
Schweizer Mrs. Norman WeIr, 

! and Mrs. 'John J. Wbit.e. 
. The advisory board members 
~ are Norman BrassIer, . Gordon 
! Canfield, John J. Devl\J~, Leo 
- Eirich, Henry D. F.alrhurst, 
) Harry B. Haines, publlsher of 
v The Paterson News~ Dr . ~en
D neth W. Hall, George C. Kmg, 

Mayor Lawrence F. Kramer, 
i Walter A. Lindell, Edward .F. 
il Merrey Jr., John K. Pollitt. 

Harold H. Ramsey, J o. s e p h 
Weny, and John J. White. 

Associate members are Mrs. 
- Albert L . Bohl, Mrs. Gordon i 

r Canfield, Mrs. William. Dore-· 
mus, Mrs. H2nry D. F81rhurst, 
Mrs. Harry B. Haines, Mrs. ~. 
Nevins McBride, Mrs. G. WIl
liam Phillips, Mrs ... John K. 
Pollitt and Mrs. WIlham Wol
len. 


